
KNIGHT S OF ST. JOHN. IfSYou WantThe Baily fr-enin- Visitor. 1 U annua husk; (DflsuireiU
On draught. fl.'C per gallon. Fie gill u kn $3.50 each. Quart bottles

40c or $7 V per cao of & ioten bottles.

WAItlt 4NTKI) AHOLUrKL lUICK. IHtJikL V KFC4HI-Jhi:.MJ-

I'Olt MKDICISAL AMJ DOMESTIC I'UUl'OsKS.

An Excellent Table Wine
Delivered at above prices free of charge in the citv of Raleigh. Kegs and

cases delivered at any freight office in f'orth Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHI, Agent,
JunalusRa Wine Co., Raleigh, N. C.ap4 lm

J. HAL BOBBITT,
LKADIXfl DRUGGIST

AND

Oil OF THE FIIUT

SODA FOUNTAIN DHIMKS.

kone ,
A cook,

A paitue
A kitua.ion,

A servant girl.
To sell a larin.

To sell ht um),
'1 o buy or sell stock,
Uood boarding boute

To sell plants or grain,
Sell groceiiesor druks,

8ell household furniture,
To make any farm loan,

Sell or trade lor anything,
Find custom r for au luiug,

Read and auvettiseiu the i:aieigl

LVEMNG VMTuR.
Advertising obtains new customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes success,
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertibii.g means "biz,'
Advertise immediately
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always
Advertise well.
ADVKhTIHE,

AT OaOE,
NO W II

The best thing in the I nii- -' States fo

ONE CENT

! the PhtiKiMphtH

$4 per year, dal:

$3 pr year, omitting Sundays

For the Farmer and business,

man the Record ha do equal.

Address 'The Record,'1 PhrTad!

phia, Pa. Pa.

The ureat National Tapp

The Brightest Best and Cheapest

THE WAt-hINGTO-

WEEKLY POST
4 ;

A Paper from the National Capital should
'io into every Family in the

Ceuntry l

iHEREis no other paper in the Unite'
is growing so rapiuiy ia eirpu

Uition as the Waahington Weekly Post. This
its because neither abor norexpenee is spared
u make it he beti, as well as h cheapest,
paper pubhsbed. Itis

A National Paper I

bemg printed at the seat of government, 1 he
Weekly Post contains special features no
found m any other publication. Every man
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your iirst allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most prontab
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Congres
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
Serials and short stories by the best writers,
G ems of literature, art aud selected miscellany
The latest telegrapk-- news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with lending men from L rrttof the country,
Other features not cont'intd in any other

paper,
The Poet is an absolutely indepr Jdentpapei
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post isTBct nt
per annum in advance. Sample copifi sent
lre Addre&g, '

'J'JJ F. WEEKLX OS'i ,
Washington Post.

J
Caveats, and Tra 'etMarks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderatc Fee.
Our Office is Ofp6site U. 8. Patent Office 4

and we can securs patent ia less time than those
remote from Washington. i

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -i

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in tiie U. S. and foreign countnes(
sent tree. Address;

C.A.SWOW&.O.i

Sptcial
Toronto, OaumU, June 24 The ,

National Con vntiou of the Knights
cf St. Johu it in progress here today I

and ibecity of Toronto is in gala at-

tire in honor of the occasion. The
$2 00! voted by the city for decora-

tions have been well expended aud
all the public buildings look resplen
dent with flags, (lowers aud bunting
The mayor of the city delivers the
address of welcome to the ten thou
sand visitors here.

A MASONIC TEMPLE.
8pecial.

Madison, Wis., June 21. The Ma
sons of the entire State are aiding in
the dedication today of the massive
temple, which has been erected by
the lodges of Wisconsin near the
State capitol building. As it is St.
John's day the celebration has a
iouble significance.

MORAVIANS CELEBRATING.

Special.
New York, June 24. The MoravU

ins of the country are celebrating
their resquicentennial anniversary .by
elaborate ehurch services every where
today.

REPUDIATING THE 01 D PAR
TIES.

Special.
Reno, Vevada, J une 24. -- The silver

clubs of Nevada are today taking an
important politic! step, oae which
may mean a repudiation of both the
older parties in the coming campaign.
rhe convention, which meet here to
day, will name three presidential
electors, ail of whom will be pledged
to vote oi ly for a full coinage candi
date for president.

It's an off day now when the cable
loes not k;ll Em in P tsha and bring
him back to life at least once.

The peoples parly convention of
the state of Pennsylvania ha declar
ed for free coinage, woman's suffrage
and the prohibition of the liquor
traffic.

New York Typographical Union
displayed rare good sense when it
decided by a vote of 575 to 8 that
participation in partisan politics was
against the iuterests of the Union
The example may be profitably fol

lowed by all labor organizations.
Bill Nye, thehumorfst, took a bath

at Saratoga, and in consequence will
not get out of bed for a week. The
sarroundiegs made bim giddy, and
he fell and cut himself with a China
cuspidor. Billey, old boy, you should
stick to the old box, filled with sand,
or sawdust.

When Emperor William comesover
to our World's Fair, next year, he
will learn much that will be useful to
him and to his people, and the mere
fact that he has decided to come
makes it evident that he knows a
good thing when he sees it.

Silver appears to be good enough
for the managers of the World's Fair.
No objection has been made to the
bill appropriating 5, 00,000 iqsou
venir half dollars to be coined for
the purpose out of small silver coins
now in the U. S. Treasury.

Mrs. William Lohr
Of Frceport, 111., began to fall rapidly, lo9t all
appetite and got into a serious condition from

nwenan!q She could not eat vege--

Jfr'cr'a, tables or meat, and even
toast distressed her. Had to. give up house- -
worK. in a weeK auer inning

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep more food
on her stomach and grew stronger. She took
S bottles, has a good appetite, gained 22 lbs.,
does ner worn easily, in now m perieci neaiui.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are tbbest- - after-dinne- r

TfO. They Mstot digestion and cuia headache.

I Except Sv.nday, J

1HS VI81T0K Is served by carrier
lathe cityxt 25 cent r uioth.
payable to the carriers lu advance.

Prices for nia'liufr: per j ear, or
to cents per month.

Coininnulcatious Appearing; In these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, aud they aloue are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your nam?
Informs yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to-- UHOW.N & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be

Five Cents per line each insertion.

Labqkst City Cjhculatioh.

KALE1UU, JUNK 24, 1802.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
"A big family excursion from Baleigh
to the Hammocks, Ocean View and
Carolina Beach is on the tapis for
July 11th."

The degree of Doctor of Divinity
was conferred on Rev. Jchn T. Qibbs,
the presiding elder of Fayetteville
district, by Emory College, Georgia,
at its commencement a few days ago.

Hub, Coluinbus county, is to have
a big fourth of July celebration and
in order to get through with their
elaborate program they begin at the
early hour of sunrise by firing one
hundred guns.

The Wilmington Messenger, we

presume, does not propose to go into
a new business by converting its of
flee into a wajjerbrokerage bureau.but
only intended in its publication of a
gentleman's offer to bet on Cleve-

land's election to lend its aid in em
phasizing its sympathy with and
faith in Democratic success.

QOutrages against colored people
are not all committed in the old si ve
States. The re'eeut lynchings in the
states of New York, Indiana and
Ohio and the unfortunate race dif-

ficulties at Oklahoma City are cases
In point. It is always best to let the
law take its course. Anywhere in the
land, even in the newest communi-
ties, the law should be considered
strong enough for all the purposes of
justice. Washington Star.

If you want to enjoy a most de
lightful breeze after the heat of the
day, just take a ride in a snmmer car
either to Brookside Park or the fair
grounds. A gentleman remarked last
night that such a trip was equal to a
visit to Morehead,and certainly much
cheaper. It is specially of benefit to
ladies and children, and the arrange
ments are such that they can go even
without male f.: tend acts The con
ductors are all, most Kectltmanh
and polite, and ladies are shown the
best attention.

WHICH?

Now that the political conventions
are over, the Visitor, in support of
Its position as a non-partisa- n journal,
offers the following:

There's Baby Ruth and Baby McKee.
To tell the truth, 'twixt you and me,
It's tweedle dum and tweedle dee
As to which of the babies it's going

to be.

Our Centennial.
We most cordially join ouresteemJ

contemporary, the News and Ob
server, in the suggestion that the
publication of a souvenir or history
of the city of Raleigh, would be a
most appropriate adjunct to our com
lng centennial celebration. It is well
said, that some durable memento
would le proper under the circum
stances. We agree with our con
temporary in the idea that Hon K.
P. Battle and Col Jno. D Cameron
join together in filling the bill for the
proposed book. These gent'emen are
full of reminiscences of our early bis
tory, and none could better do credit
to the task. We take it. that some
pecuniary assistance should be of-

fered . in the matter, as it could not
be expected that time and labor
can at a'l times be gratuitous. This,
however, should be a question to be
solved by our city authorities, and
we cannot doubt that It would meet
with unanimous concurrence,

INCrUDINGr

RALEIGH

N.,C. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

For above n tl:e Rinhmnnrl
& Danville Railroad wili sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to Moc head,
N.C, and return at the following
rates from points named below. dIus
&2. whinh envsra mamhorahin nnnnnn
sold with tickets, entitling purchas
ers to all privileges of the Assembly
and reduced rates at the hotel.

Rates from intermediate Doints in
the same proportion. Tickets on sale
June 18th to July 3d. limited July
18th:
Charlotte, $8 05 Asheville, $10 55
Waynesville, 11 15 Durham. 5 00
Greensboro, 6 3" Henderson, 610
Lincolnton, 8 55 Lenoir, 8 90
Winston, 6 90 Statesville, 7 65
Salisbury, 715 Wilkesboro, 8 30
Keidsville, 6 80 Oxford, 5 90
Raleigh, 4 40 Se'ma, 3 25

THE GIRL'S AGE SAVED HIM

Atlihtio CiTf. N. J . June 22

Edward Newport, was arrested here
late last night on a charge of abduc
ting Rebecca B. Henderson, aged 16

years. The pair registered at a hotel
as uncle and niece. H. B Gar
rison, an uncle of the girl, whe keeps
the Cam Dolis cottage here saw the
girl on a street car and thedouble
arrest shortly followed. As Rebecja
was over the age of consent, Stntzler
was discharged cn being given a hear
ing this afternoor, althoii: h he re-

ceived a severe reprimmd from the
I justice. Rebecca consent d to return
home with her uncle.

H. C.

ALXWffft F it.

To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1892
Trains moving North.

No 88. No 84,
Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 d to

Wake, 12 04 5 88
Franklin ton, 12 28 5 58
Kittrell, 12 43 15
Henderson 12 59 6 80
jLittleton, 2 Or 7 85 pra

AriWeldon, 2 45 8 15 a m
Train moving South.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mall train. Past dtMail.
I e Weldon, 12 80 p in 7 00 a m

Littleton, 1 10 7 89
Henderson,- - 2 18 8 48
Kittrell, 2 34 8f9
Franklinton, 2 51 916
Wake, 815 9 36

Ar Raleigh, ft 55 p mJH0.15a m

Lonisburg Ra''road.
Trains moving North.

No 88, Phss. No 8,
Stations. x Mail & Express.
j9 KranMlnt'n, 3 0 pm 20am
kr Louisburg, 3 85 p 9 55

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass. No 9.

Stations. Mail Fxprepg.
Le TiOnirtvnrflV 11 8r. a to 5 0npm
K r Franllnt'n, 12 05 t m H 8Sptn

SMITH, Supt

Notice- -
Having this day Qualified asth" execnto- -

of the last will and testament of Vancy Allen,

decayed, this is to give notice (0 those in
detei to her estate to make prompt pay-
ment of same to me: and to those tio whom
the estate is iudebte i will present the r claims
onorbeforthe 2th day of April, 1893, or
this will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JOHN W BROWN, Executor.
April 28th, 1882 6w ,

Opp. Patent vmcE, Washington. C. O.
SWWWMAWWW W


